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¦OTT WORK FOR LKS6 THAN

ft***« »er week. Write Sick Bene¬
fit lasu renes and make more. Ad-
tfreas, giving references, St-.PT. MU.
9VAL, IffSTBA 6th A Broad
.fcreet*. Richmond. Va.

sna_r^rMi^?-~asasas_saam-1 a...!...-a.
MAIB GOODS.

BAth THK
iilN« in BAIR DRESSING Ail
kinds of Bab on hand or made to
na.f»ai. OomSrnim made into Switches,
r^fapadours, rmTtn. etc. »Satisf-a
Snaraateed. HUQHJB8, SOS North

.4 St. Ridhmond, Ta.
sawanama_s_x____.-as y ¦. :.» .i .

,*f?_TlT*èU>-LOW GROUND TRACTS
erf good ash timber. RKIN«*fl*ft ft
SONS, South Richmond. Va.

¦BS.sas.a.amm.i.¦.ssaaa_ac.n*a..
BUB IT OUT.

WHRRÏ7VHR ACHE OR PAIN IS LO-
eeted.stiffnena and soreness of
»«aaclea or joints.rub in Praysor's
«Greet Nerve and Bone Liniment, and
the pain disappears; the greatest
<aîT*-*-ound liniment in use tor man
and beast; try it .don't suffer.here
le the right help; 25c bottle«, at

druggists. Manufactured by J. W.
Tfrayser «ft Co.. Richmond. V_
." -* .." ... ¦-. --'--l ' »

TLOAN MONEY AT h% SI MPLS
Interest to buy and build property,
er lift mortgages. For each 91.000
horrowed you pay $7.50 per month,
tpfgether with 5% Interest on yearly
"saiances; this amount will pay for
year home in 10 1-2 years. You can
paw In full at any time, thereby
Stopping further interest. Write or
sell on STANDARD HOME COM¬
PANY, J. W. Pender. State Agent,
té-Ai Chamber of Commerce, Rich¬
mond. */a. Phone, Monroe 580.

HT YOU WANT IX) BUY A FARM, OR
«eonntry home, will give you long
«me at 5% interest only. Write
M. DAVIDSON, 54 Chamber of Com-
aaerce Bldg., Richmond, Va.

WANTED.SECOND HAND BAGS,
«any kind, any quantity, anywli
Write for prices. RICHMOND!
CO.. Richmond, Vi

tEfSTRA
DE ISLA

r

PUREf STRAIN
B. C, RHODE ISLAlfD BEOS

A few fine Cockerels for aale at rea¬
sonable »mees.

J. srKXKB, Blackstone, Ya.
"type wbiteiTfkee.

-.We offer a rare onportunity to all
tnldng our Home Study Course
Shorthand and Typewriting to ren»<
a new Remington Typewriter pr.»
.catty free. Write for full par
t>nr references are National Ca¡
Bank and Lincoln National Bank of
Waahlngton, D. C.

Addrrresrs Inicr-tate Jfjesson Buresii,
104 Victor Bid*«., Washington

A Wonderful Catalog
of Jewelry.

You ought to have this book. It shows
the la rest ¡<i«*as in the }eweler'a art.watches
In plain and open f.< s.engager
rings, weddi'iir rings,

for Cbri»im_< and Wedding gifts.
Halftones reproduc.

mi the designs, as weJl as it it possible to
**Aow »hem in print.

It is sn expensive book but «se will send
»it to you free upon re<*ueat.

C. LUMSDEN & SON, Inc.
\S_SHEO not.

Jeweler* to the Southern P«sot>le.
Hicht»o>A>j , ^>^4fc___ Virginia.
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FEARFUL DEATH
«After Aeroplane Had Fallen 500
Feet the Doomed Man Exerted
Every Effort to Save Himself.
DENVER, COI_ SpeciaL.Ralph Joliiistone .:<*iiy in¬
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TO DEATH BY FIENDS
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Mr. Tucker's friends assured him of
their active support and a big vote in
this section of the State. Mr. Tucker
ha* engaged law offices here and
stated that he would spend the winter
In Norfolk.
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MISSING CHAUFFEUR
WANTED AS WITNESS
WHEELING, W. VA_Special.. A
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CITY OFFICIALS
CONSIDER CONTEST

.Treasurers and Commissioners in
Cities Would Have to Make

''Attentions'' in Each
Precinct.Good Men

Displaced.
C H M O N D, VA..Special.-
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.NOT A WORD,** SAYS
COLOJJEL

NEW YORK.. Specia
Word. Not a word. Ilav
to say."
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